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Introduction {#ccr3516-sec-0001}
============

Immunocompromised patients are at high risk for invasive fungal infections (IFI) like invasive pulmonary aspergillosis. Detection of galactomannan (GM) levels in the serum has been found to be a valid surrogate parameter for early diagnosis of IFI. Nevertheless, several clinical circumstances may influence serum GM levels. Here, we present a 68‐year old male patient with an angioimmunoblastic T cell lymphoma with aberrant expression of CD20 who was admitted for high‐dose chemotherapy with consecutive autologous stem cell transplantation. Initial laboratory tests did not show any significant abnormalities. High‐dose chemotherapy containing rituximab, thiotepa, etoposide, cytarabine, and melphalan (R‐TEAM) was administered and autologous stem cells were retransfused without any problems. During the neutropenic phase, the patient developed severe mucositis, presenting as persistent diarrhea (CTC‐grade 3) and diminished appetite. He consumed several energy drinks per day as nutritional supplements. Routinely performed serum tests showed a GM level of 1.5 (norm \< 0.5). CT scans showed no signs of IFI. A calculated antifungal therapy was initiated. However, during the course of neutropenia and after engraftment the GM levels increased without any signs of IFI. Testing for GM in the energy drinks revealed a high positive result for GM. Hence, the patient was advised to stop consuming these drinks and the GM level decreased and normalized eventually. The same drink given to individuals without mucositis did not lead to an increase in GM levels. We thus assume a disturbed intestinal mucosal barrier because of the treatment‐induced diarrhea as a cause of false positive GM results. This case report indicates a potential source of false positive results for serum GM tests. Energy drinks can be an important support in the diet of hematologic patients. A disturbed intestinal mucosal barrier may lead to the transfer of ingested sugar‐molecules into the patients\' blood and thereby affect serum GM levels.

Immunocompromised patients are at risk for opportunistic infections like invasive fungal infections (IFI), invasive aspergillosis (IA), or invasive candidiasis (IC). Furthermore, underlying hematologic malignancies or intensive chemotherapy regimens often make invasive diagnostic procedures impossible [1](#ccr3516-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. Fungal cell wall components like aspergillus galactomannan (GM) or candida mannan (CM) can be found in the patients\' blood in the case of IFI [2](#ccr3516-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#ccr3516-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#ccr3516-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#ccr3516-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. Hence, they have been found to be a good surrogate parameter for early diagnosis of IFI and immediate preemptive antifungal therapy. Current guidelines recommend performing serum‐galactomannan tests at least twice a week in patients at risk of invasive fungal infections [6](#ccr3516-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}. In contrast, several studies suggest potential causes for false‐positive GM tests. Enteral supplemental nutrition might be a source for positive test results in the condition of allogeneic stem cell transplantation and intestinal graft versus host disease [7](#ccr3516-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#ccr3516-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#ccr3516-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#ccr3516-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}. Our case suggests a potential enteral cause of false‐positive serum‐GM tests in the context of autologous stem cell transplantation and therapy‐induced mucositis.

Case Presentation {#ccr3516-sec-0002}
=================

A 69‐year old male patient was electively admitted to our hospital for high‐dose chemotherapy and autologous stem cell transplantation. On admission, the patient reported to be in his usual health. No clinical signs of infection (like fever, coughing, sneezing, or dysuria) had occurred in the weeks prior to admission. Nine months earlier a rare variant of an angioimmunoblastic T‐cell non‐Hodgkin lymphoma with aberrant expression of CD20‐stage IVB had been diagnosed. After diagnosis, an immunochemotherapy with six cycles of the R‐CHOP‐protocol (rituximab, cyclophosphamide, doxorubicine, vincristin, prednisolone) and two consolidating cycles of rituximab had been administered. The first cycle of chemotherapy had been complicated by acute renal failure due to tumor lysis, a central venous line infection and a stomatitis due to reactivation of *herpes simplex virus*. Subsequent cycles could be administered without any complication. A restaging examination after six cycles of chemotherapy showed a good partial remission, thus, consolidation with high‐dose chemotherapy and autologous stem cell transplantation was planned. Since diagnosis, there had never been any suspicion of invasive fungal infections. Routine laboratory testing showed no noticeable problems except from slightly elevated serum‐creatinine levels and the diagnostic work‐up was unremarkable apart from arterial hypertension. An exercise stress test showed no electrocardiographic signs of a relevant ischemic heart disease.

After excluding potential contraindications, we administered a myeloablative chemotherapy following the R‐TEAM‐protocol (rituximab, thiotepa, etoposide, cytarabine, and melphalan) [11](#ccr3516-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. On the day of stem cell retransfusion, the patient developed severe diarrhea (CTC‐grade 3) most probably caused by chemotherapy [12](#ccr3516-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}. Tests for infectious enteritis showed no positive result. Thus, the diarrhea was assumed to be chemotherapy induced and hypercaloric drinks were offered to the patient because of weight loss and reduced appetite. The patient consumed one to three of these drinks per day. On the day of stem cell retransfusion, elevated body temperatures could be measured and fever occurred from day +2 until day +9 after stem cell transplantation, and was accompanied by an increase in the C‐reactive protein (the clinical course after the stem cell transplantation is depicted in Fig. [1](#ccr3516-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Blood cultures indicated a central line infection with S*taphylococcus epidermidis*, thus, antibiotic treatment with teicoplanin was initiated. Also, stool cultures showed the presence of multiresistant *E. coli* and meropenem was added. Repeatedly performed routine‐tests for serum‐galactomannan showed a marked elevation after the period of neutropenia, after resolution of fever and despite decreasing levels of C‐reactive protein (see Fig. [1](#ccr3516-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}), whereas serum candida‐antigen tests stayed in the normal range. GM levels were tested using the Platelia^™^ Aspergillus Ag kit (Bio‐Rad) and candida‐antigen levels using the Platelia^™^ Candida Ag plus kit (Bio‐Rad Laboratories GmbH, Munich, Germany). Because of a suspected invasive aspergillosis, a calculated antifungal therapy with voriconazole was initiated although CT‐imaging showed no signs of invasive pulmonary fungal infection. No adequate explanation could be found with respect to the laboratory results. For further investigation of the inconsistent findings regarding the positive serum aspergillus‐GM tests and the missing clinical evidence for an invasive aspergillosis, the patients\' environment was examined. The consumed hypercaloric drinks were tested with the same diagnostic fungal tests as for the patients\' blood samples. Both, aspergillus‐GM and candida‐antigen could be detected in high levels (5.35 and 700 pg/mL, respectively). In order to test for accuracy, two healthy volunteers consumed the same drinks and blood samples at baseline and 4 h after the ingestion of the drink were tested for aspergillus‐GM. As expected, the tests showed negative results throughout. The patient was advised to stop the consumption of the drinks and serum‐GM levels decreased (see Fig. [1](#ccr3516-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). On day 30 after retransfusion of stem cells, the patient could be discharged from the hospital. Four weeks later, the patient was readmitted because of dyspnea and coughing. Serum‐galactomannan levels were normal and CT‐imaging still showed no signs of invasive pulmonary fungal infection. After antibiotic treatment all clinical signs of infection resolved. Regular follow‐up investigations showed no relapse of the lymphoma after 12 months.

![Trends of C‐reactive protein (triangle‐symbols and solid line) and serum‐galactomannan (dots and broken line) after stem cell retransfusion: the C‐reactive protein levels increased with fever in neutropenia and normalized after initiation of an effective antibacterial therapy; the level of serum‐galactomannan increased even after neutropenic reconstitution (on day 12) and fell after advising the patient to quit consuming the hypercaloric drinks.](CCR3-4-505-g001){#ccr3516-fig-0001}

Discussion {#ccr3516-sec-0003}
==========

Malnutrition and weight loss are frequent complications of high‐dose conditioning and autologous peripheral blood stem cell transplant and supportive enteral nutrition might be beneficial [13](#ccr3516-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. In the presented case, the patient received high‐caloric drinks containing galacto‐oligosaccharides as well as gluconate, which has been reported to cause elevated galactomannan levels [14](#ccr3516-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}. The consumed products were tested for aspergillus‐GM and candida‐antigen. The tests showed markedly positive results. The food industry uses complex sugar molecules like galactomannans for stabilizing and thickening of many products [15](#ccr3516-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}. Tests for aspergillus‐GM lead to positive results in many foods [16](#ccr3516-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}. In this context, they might affect diagnostic procedures in case of passing over from the intestine into the bloodstream. It should also be kept in mind, that galactomannan levels in blood can be elevated due to intravenous antibiotic administration.

Occurrence of aspergillus‐GM in the blood is thought to be caused by angioinvasion of growing aspergillus hyphae. The most widely used biomarker for invasive aspergillosis is an EIA‐based procedure and uses a monoclonal antibody for the detection of the 1--5 glactofuranose side chain of the galactomannan molecule (Bio‐Rad, Platelia^™^ Aspergillus Ag kit). Although positivity of the biomarkers preceded clinical signs of IFI in several cases, a drawback is the rate of false‐positive results in up to 15% [17](#ccr3516-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#ccr3516-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}. Therefore, repeated measurements are recommended in current guidelines.

Diarrhea is one of the most commonly occurring side effects of chemotherapy and may indicate a dysfunction in the intestinal mucosal barrier. The TEAM conditioning protocol contains melphalan, which is known to be a potential cause of severe diarrhea as a known side effect [19](#ccr3516-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. We hypothesize that the dysfunction of the intestinal mucosal barrier in the context of stem cell transplantation was the reason for the false‐positive serum‐galactomannan results. Several case reports about different false‐positive aspergillus tests were published in the setting of allogenic stem cell transplantation and graft‐versus‐host disease. To the best of our knowledge there are no reports about false‐positive GM‐tests in recipients of autologous stem cell transplantation due to enteral supplemental nutrition agents.

In addition, we tested the drinks and the patients\' serum for candida mannan (Bio‐Rad, Platelia^™^, Candida Ag plus). While the drink was tested positive, candida antigen could not be detected in the patient\'s serum. The reason for this finding remains unclear. We assume a different intestinal processing and absorption of the antigens in the context of chemotherapy‐associated disturbed mucosal barrier function.

Conclusion {#ccr3516-sec-0004}
==========

Diagnosis of invasive fungal infection remains a challenge for clinicians, especially in the context of stem cell transplantation. Surrogate parameters like antigen detection in the patients\' serum are an essential diagnostic element. Test results should be critically interpreted in the clinical context with respect to potential causes of false‐positive findings in order to prevent unnecessary antimycotic treatment. In our case\', aspergillus‐GM but not candida‐antigen could be detected in the patients\' blood, whereas both molecules could be detected in the potential source of the false‐positive test results. Thus, the exact mechanisms of disturbed intestinal barrier function as a cause for false‐positive findings in the context of stem cell transplantation remain unclear.
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